
 

 

Monday, October 12, 2009  

 

Cotonou Declaration 
 

 

Your Excel lency, the President of the Republ ic of Benin, 

Dist inguished heads of States, 

Dist inguished Ministers, 

Dear fr iends, 

 

 

 My joy in being with you here today is overshadowed by the 

ser iousness of the subject.  

 

Doctors, pharmacists, heads of industry, jur ists, State off ic ia ls, 

c it izens, you have al l  committed to the f ight against the cr iminal 

economy of counterfe it  medicat ion. 

 

I  created a foundat ion for peace and one of i ts main pr ior i t ies is 

ensur ing access to qual i ty medicat ion. 

  

 

I  created a foundat ion for peace and one of i ts main pr ior i t ies is 

ensur ing access to qual i ty medicat ion. 

 

I  would l ike to start today by salut ing the women and men who have 

succeeded in turning the Cotonou National Pharmaceutical Qual i ty 

Control Laboratory into a benchmark, an example for other 

establ ishments. This afternoon I  wi l l  be v is i t ing the new edif ices bui l t  

at the behest of Benin's Ministry of Health and in part with our 

support.  The f i rst step in our batt le is to ensure our capacity to 

qual i ty-test marketed pharmaceuticals, as wel l  as drugs avai lable in 

hospita ls, d ispensar ies, and pharmacies. 

 

Of a l l  the inequal i t ies, the most offensive is unequal access to 

healthcare. 

 

In my own country, I  have batt led so that the most dest i tute had 

access to healthcare; so that pioneer ing treatments would not be 

reserved sole ly for the pr iv i leged; so that solut ions could be found to 

lower the costs of medicat ion dest ined for the poorest countr ies; and 

so that innovat ive f inancing structures would al low us to achieve the 

Mi l lennium Goals for health. 

 

The cr iminal economy of counterfe it  medicat ion is appal l ing.  

 

-  Because i t  preys on the poorest countr ies, and with in them, on 

famil ies with no socia l protect ion and no f inancia l means; 

 

! Because i t  involves drugs that are the most v ita l  to indiv idual and 

publ ic health: treatment for malar ia, tuberculosis, and AIDS; 
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-  Because i t  has spread everywhere, into street markets, on the 

Internet, and because i t  has developed to the point of becoming 

almost more prof i table than the i l legal drug trade; 

 

- Because counterfe it  medicat ion does not s imply dupe the hopes of 

the i l l ;  they are poisons that often k i l l  or handicap. 

 

Are there st i l l  people out there who can state that th is is not a cr ime? 

 

Indeed, according to the WHO: 

 

- In developing countr ies, one out of every four medicines is 

counterfe it .   

 

-  200.000 deaths a year could be avoided i f  the ant i-malar ia 

medicat ion prescr ibed were in conformity with regulat ions and tru ly 

treated the i l lness. 

 

This is why, faced with such tragedies, we would l ike to launch a cal l  

today from an exemplary c ity, Cotonou. Al low me to suggest the 

fo l lowing cal l  against impunity and indif ference. 

 

 "We, the current or former Heads of States, pol i t ical off ic ia ls, 

and cit izens of Afr ican, American, Asian and European nat ions, 

 

 

  Gathered here in Cotonou this Monday, October 12, 2009 at 

the invitat ion of h is Excel lency, Dr. Thomas Boni YAYI, President of 

the Republ ic of Benin, at the behest of the Fondat ion CHIRAC, 

 

- We bel ieve that universal access to healthcare and qual i ty 

medicat ion is a fundamental r ight;  

- We bel ieve that in the major i ty of developing countr ies, large 

segments of the populat ion do not have access to th is fundamental 

r ight, which is contrary to human dignity and const itutes an in just ice 

that leads to imbalance and conf l ict;  

- We bel ieve that the manufactur ing and market ing of counterfe it  

medicat ion is a cr ime and a breach of publ ic order; 

- We bel ieve that the internat ional traff ic of counterfe it  medicat ion 

ser iously compromises peaceful re lat ions between States; 

- We bel ieve that the manufactur ing, the internat ional traff ic, and the 

i l legal market ing of counterfe it  medicat ion must cease as soon as 

possible; 

 

Therefore: 

! We hope States wi l l  create and implement, without delay, 

inv io lable pol ic ies for universal access to qual i ty medicat ion 

that comply with the Mi l lennium Development Goals; 

! We urge heads of States and Governments, heads of 

internat ional organisat ions and non-governmental 

organisat ions to take fu l l  measure of the publ ic health and 

publ ic safety stakes l inked to the scourge of counterfe it  

medicat ion and to decide at the nat ional level of the 

appropriate measures to be appl ied: 

 

! the str ict appl icat ion of legis lat ive and regulatory texts in States 

where they are a lready avai lable; and the creat ion of a legis lat ive 

and regulatory framework there where there are none; 



 

 

- on-the-f ie ld implementat ion of effect ive instruments against the 

traff ic of counterfe it  medicat ion, with tra ined personnel and 

repressive systems adapted to i ts real i t ies; 

- the re inforcement of health off ic ia ls' capacit ies to prevent and f ight 

counterfe it  medicat ion; 

- publ ic awareness and information campaigns on the detr imental 

ef fects of counterfe it  medicat ion; 

 

 

To these ends, 

 

" We pledge to work together to eradicate the manufactur ing, 

the traff ic, and the i l legal commerce of counterfe it  

medicat ion; 

 

" We appeal to a l l  involved, including the general populat ion, 

to assume the responsibi l i ty for implementing the necessary 

systems and tools; 

 

" We suggest that qual i ty gener ic drugs, especia l ly those on 

the l ist of essent ia l  medicines establ ished by the World 

Health Organisat ion, be made more widely avai lable to a l l .   

 

" We invite a l l  concerned heads of States and Governments, 

heads of Internat ional Organisat ions, of Non-Governmental 

Organisat ions, and industr ia l  leaders to come to Geneva in 

2010 for a global conference aimed at establ ishing the 

basis of an Internat ional Convent ion to batt le counterfe it  

medicat ion." 

 

Dear fr iends, we are al l  aware of the importance of th is act. Please 

accept my invitat ion to s ign th is Cal l .  

Jacques Chirac  
Former President of the French Republic 

President of the Fondation Chirac 


